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By Mitch Bakken on Tuesday, August 28, 2007
Miscellaneous
News Release
Golden Eagle Athletics Launches New Web site
A new athletic Web site was recently launched by the University of Minnesota, Crookston. The Web site, online
at www.goldeneaglesports.com, was developed to meet the growing needs and interests of fans and prospective student-
athletes across the country.
 
The refreshed Web site is more dynamic and user friendly and includes everything from team schedules, rosters and statistics
to game photos and player bios. Located on the site are details about purchasing tickets, contacting staff, and information on
the fitness center, as well as the activities of Teambackers, an athletic promotion and fundraising organization for Golden Eagle
Athletics.
 
Visiting team guides along with links to Golden Eagle radio broadcasts will provide even greater access for fans.
 
“The new Web site will be a huge asset to the University of Minnesota, Crookston and Golden Eagle Athletics,” says U of M,
Crookston Athletic Director Stephanie Helgeson. “With our recommitment to NCAA Division II Athletics and the Northern Sun
Intercollegiate Conference (NSIC), we felt that it was necessary to upgrade our Web site to stay on par and even exceed what
is being developed around the NCAA.”
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